ABSTRACT PAYNE, W. J. (University of Georgia, Athens), AND R. L. TODD. Flavin-linked dehydrogenation of ether glycols by cell-free extracts of a soil bacterium. J. Bacteriol. 91:1533Bacteriol. 91: -1536Bacteriol. 91: . 1966.-Cell-free extracts of bacterium TEG-5 grown on tetraethylene glycol dehydrogenated a variety of ether glycols and nonylphenoxy and secondary alcohol ethoxy derivatives. Nicotinamide nucleotides did not serve as electron acceptors, but ferricyanide was effective. Dialysis of crude extract depressed activity with tetraethylene glycol, which was restored then by flavine adenine dinucleotide (FAD) or boiled extract supernatant fluid (BES) but not by other flavins. Precipitatation of extract protein at pH 4.0 at 80 % ammonium sulfate saturation dissociated FAD and yielded an inactive fraction. Activity was restorable by FAD and BES but not by other flavins. Ethylene glycol was not dehydrogenated by the acid ammonium sulfate fraction with FAD. Atabrine inhibited tetraethylene glycol oxidation, and the inhibition was relieved by FAD but not by other flavins. Tergitols which have sulfated ethoxy side chains on secondary alcohols were not dehydrogenated, but those with free ethoxy side chains on identical alcohols were.
Fincher and Payne (3) isolated from soil enriched with triethylene glycol a bacterium which grows on a variety of ether glycols as the sole carbon source. This aerobic, nonsporeforming, gram-negative rod has not been classified despite considerable study, but it may be considered a member of the Pseudomonas-Achromobacter group, and has been designated TEG-5. Payne (6) later observed that sonic extracts of cells grown on tetraethylene glycol dehydrogenated a number of ether glycols by coupling the dehydrogenation to ferricyanide reduction. This paper presents the results of experiments designed to demonstrate that (i) ether glycols attached to secondary alcohols or phenoxy compounds are substrates for dehydrogenation, (ii) dehydrogenation of ether glycols is accomplished by a flavoprotein, and (iii) the terminal hydroxyl group on the ether glycol must be uncovered for catabolism to be initiated.
MATERIALS AND MErHODS
Cell-crops of bacterium TEG-5 were obtained by culturing on tetraethylene glycol minimal medium as previously described (3). Cell-free extracts were prepared by alumina grinding [frozen cells, 1.0 g; levigated alumina, 2.5 g; 0.01 M tris(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane (Tris) buffer (pH 8.0), 2.0 ml] and centrifugation in the cold. Dissociation of fiavin was accomplished by precipitation of protein from crude extract at pH 4.0 with 80% ammonium sulfate saturation. The precipitate was suspended in 0.04 M phosphate at pH 7.0; but unlike the enzymes in the preparations used by Benziman and Galanter (1), which were stable through three successive precipitations, activity was greatly diminished by more than one precipitation of enzymes in the TEG-5 extracts. After acid ammonium sulfate precipitation, the extracts were most stable and active when stored at pH 7.0 in phosphate buffer.
Assays were made of the ability of riboflavine (RF), flavin mononucleotide (FMN), flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD), and the supernatant liquid from boiled extract (BES) to restore the capacity for fernicyanide reduction to the acid ammonium sulfate fraction. BES was prepared as described by Benziman and Galanter (1) . The manometric assay for inhibition by Atabrine and its reversal by FAD with phenazine methosulfate (PMS) as the intermediate electron carrier was also performed as described by those authors.
Ether glycol substrates used in these studies included di-, tri-, and tetraethylene glycol, polyethylene glycol (PEG) 200, PEG 300, 400, 600, 1,000, and 4,000 (these figures indicate the average molecular weights), nonylphenoxy ethylene glycols (with 10 to 20 repeating ethoxy units), and dipropylene poly- 
RESULTS
Di-, tri-, and tetraethylene glycols and the straight-chained PEG preparations up to that with an average molecular weight of 600 were rapidly dehydrogenated by crude, cell-free extracts as previously noted (6) . The nonylphenoxy and dipropylene derivatives were dehydrogenated as well, but less rapidly. Di-, tri-, and tetraethylene glycols were catabolized at essentially identical rates, six-to eightfold faster than any of the derivatives. Nicotinamide nucleotide coenzymes were not reduced, but ferricyanide served well as an electron acceptor, with the use of crude extract dialysed for 3 hr against 0.01 M Tris (pH 8.0). If dialysis of the extracts was continued until approximately one-third the activity of the crude extract was lost, FAD or BES, but not RF or FMN, restored the activity (Fig. 1) . Further dialysis yielded systems not responsive to added FAD or BES.
Acid ammonium sulfate precipitation, however, yielded a fraction with very little activity with tetraethylene glycol as the electron donor and ferricyanide the acceptor. FAD restored activity in proportion to the quantity provided (Fig. 2) Apparently, the terminal hydroxyl group on an ethoxy chain must be free for metabolism by the enzymes in TEG-5 extracts to take place (Fig. 3) . A mixture of compounds consisting of secondary alcohols linked through their hydroxyl groups to nine-unit ethoxy chains were substrates for dehydrogenation, but such a mixture of simnilar compounds with sulfated three-unit ethoxy chains attached were not. The only significant difference in these preparations as far as the enzy- 
